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LORI UTTER 
Hello, my name IS Lon lI tttr and I'm 
running for senior senate. For the past three 
years 1 have been v r acti t 10 differen t 
organiza tions. J have served iI Pre!ildent of 
the tudent lumni Asso t lion, member of 
tbe Quality of tud ent Life Commillee and of 
the tudent P rogrami ng Board along with 
other cLub a nd commi llees. Beca use f mv 
involveme nt in these organlzalion I hav~ 
beco mt familia r WIt h the s tudents and then 
n ed s as well as Ihe working' of Brya nt. 
Our senior yea r will be ou r mo t impo rta nt 
year by fa . We need dedica ted sena tors IItatI are walhng to d onate the ir time and energy for 
Ihe senior lass, I am concerned wi th t he 
opimons and I want to be able to lake these 
opi nions r ideas a nd develop lhem to your 
benefi t. T he senior class deserves effective 
senators that are devoted towards the 
betterment a nd unifi tion of our lass. If I 
Iam elecled i will see that these goais are accomplished. 
MICHAEL GAF FIN 
H i! My name i Michael Gaffin. and I am 
runrung for the posi ti on of Senio r Sena tor. 
Would you like to , ee impTovement here a t 
Br ant College? Would you like next year to 
be belter than this year'! 1 feel I can best 
n:pre~enl your in te rest hi~ upcoming year. 
What c:xperience do 1 have. I was 
Chairper on for the Speoial Olymp ic'!) 
Fund rlllmg CommlUee. I am presently an 
act ive member of the Student A lumni 
Associallon. I am currenlly involved in 
program "lhis Ri e' r You"l have deep 
concern with where: rhis school IS heading-­
espeCially With the drinki ng age !loing to 21. 
One 01 ml goals is to have m re cla s 
activities. To accomplbh thi goal 1 ced yeur 
vote . 
With m background in tudenl aCIl Vlties 
and determination 10 help Other ' , I will do 
c: e:rythlng to be a firs t-rate·senator. THE 
IS ES THAT MATTER TO YOLI 
MAT ER TO ME. ' 0 remember. "VOT E 
M ICH AE L GA F F I N FOR , E lOR 
S ENATOR on Apr il 9th and 10lh. Thank 
You. 
T PLA 
This special Senate Platform issue was printed to 
help students choose the best representatives for their 
class. 
BRIAN GILMOR E 
Hi. My name i ' Brian G ilmore and I am 
runmng for Ihe po ilion o f enior cnator. In 
tbe past lew years many change~ have taken 
place at Bryant. I elected senato r. I fee l I an 
he~l repre en t you r co nCl:m, and ideas aboul 
these change wh i h affec t al l f LL" as 
ludenl~ . 
I am presenlly \ef\ ing a~ lin in rn fur thc 
Rbod Island tatt: Go\Crnmenl Inlernship 
program at Ihe Slaleh!lu~e in Prol idence 
Therefore. J am knov.ledgcablc of ~cnale 
aCli\itic~ nnll rl!~p lO,ibilir ics. I hine ah 
c: rvcd ;J' a membt:r 01 r ht co-cd dorm councIl. 
ACCllunt ing As.. leiallon. S( a.nd Vice­
PreSident of [mninaJ J u5tice J\ sociatlon . 
A ~nale po ilion " importHnt and I fcell 
hale the work experience and incenli 'c Itltlll 
Ihis po~ilion . I would appreciate your I ot~ on 
April 9th and IOlh. VOle Urian (illmore fur 
5 t udenl Sen II: Tho nk You 
******************** SENIORS 

JANICE M, VIGLIOTTI 
Hi. my name is Janice Vigliott i, and I am 
running fo r the posi tion of Senior Sena tor. I 
would li ke to take [his chance: to address you, 
not merely as \ o ters, but as my fell o 
c ssma tes. J feel tha l the position of senator 
has been taken too ligh tly for too long. 11 is a 
POSt hich involve serving demanding 
grou p of people; you. I fet! confident that I am 
well qua lified for the job. My ast yea rs here 
at Bryant ha ve invol ved working on ma ny 
events and commi ltees I ha been actively 
inv ved In Pa ren ts ' Weekend . S pri ng 
Weekend. nd Sp ' ial OlympICS all three 
yean., In addition. I worked with the 
S.ophomore Cia s Committee in va rious 
aspects includln fund raising. 1have recently 
been appointed ublic Rd tions Coordinator 
for "Steak. and Lowcnbrau" and am working 
10 ma~e thi!. the fant a tic cent it should be. 
Also, I am working a Fitness Da y 
Coordinator for Women's Week . and am an 
active votln membe r on SPB. I belie ...e that 
bot h my past and pre ent involvements have 
given me a wealth of expetience in dealing 
wit h my fellow student and the 
admin i ~tration. As Senator, I pla n to utilize 
this experience to the (uHe l. Lam determine 
to get morestudent5 involved in the Senate . It 
j important to remember tha t Ih Senate 
erve~ Ihe student • and not the cnators . The 
Image of lhe Senate must be o rne ml)re 
a pproachab le, I am sure that a ll of you have 
RM 

LES LIE MARQ ETTE 
would like to take this opportunity to 
introd uce myself. My nB me l Leslie 
Marq'Uette and I a m a CIS major Irom 
Grolon, Connecticut . Some of my inlere b. 
be ides computers. include ballet. weighl 
lifting. and sailing. I have made tht deci:..ion to 
run for:l 'eat on the Semor Senale and hope 
that you wall uppOrt me. 
A~ incoming seOlOrs. many of our thoughts 
are beginning to center around liling do,",n 
the townhouses and rindtng a job, as well a 
activitie~ ~uch as the cnior Banquet As a 
senior. 1would lilte to see 11,\ all have Qur best 
year yet, and would enjoy actively 
particlpatmg in finding a beautiful hotel for 
the banqllet and al50 inve~\lng m a cia s gift 
that students will utili/t and appreciate. One 
ideiJ Ihal the lass of 4 con idered was 
h fa _ h ir lC' 0 I i 
pur-Ul: Ihh Idea further or t 10 Ii. tnlO addtng 
mor bleacher to Lhe .lIhlctic Ilel . as a gifl. 
A far a my pas participa tion in Senate is 
concerned. 1ha 1-1: erved on committees of the 
college my sophomore year, as well as the 
fun raising !lvents for the la~ 0 '85 . I wa~ 
selected by the Junior Senators 10 be the 
oord lnator for J unior La 5 Steak and 
Lowenbrau. We are pla n", ng vulleyba ll 
lournam nt with the lOners rttehlllg SIt:ak 
and Lowenbrau T-shirts. 
Thu' far. I have: enjoyed working with 
members of the Junior Steak and Lowenbra u 
Committee and would like to continue 
working wi th other sen tors to an un: that ou r 
Senior year is a ll that we expect it to be. I 
appreci te you r laking time to read my 
platform a nd hope that you will suppo rt me 
on April 9th and 10th. Tha nkyou. 
a n abundance of ideas thaI you w uld like! 
see implemented. and I enco urage you I 
~hare them with your enalo rs . Only in this 
manner an you r v ice be hea rd, Becoming 
involved i~ an easy thing 10 d o , and I'd like to 
help you d , 0. Plea~e. go to the polls on Apn l 
9tb a nd 10t h!! 
I ha \e de 
a re ke 
.~IIII;"l!!lIri"" like to make a co ncent ration in this area. 
for 
il~ailable 8.i> ohen as pOSSIble to lISten to 
YOUR uggest ions 
So next Monday a nd Tuesday, be bu re to 
vole for me. Jennifer Boone . 
BRENDA MICHAELSON 
lit mv name is Brt nda Michaelson a nd I 
. m r~ nn ing for Senior Class Senato r. rbelieve 
senior vea r is OUI m ost Importa nt y r. and 
our t1t~ s ,h u ld be ed by re p nsible , 
motiva ted people . As a sena to r 1 intend to 
eftect ivly orga nize lhe seni\l r clab ac tivi ties, 
as we ll a~ Implemen t fun draising e e ms to 
de ray the ma ny osts r emor year. feel I 
am w 11 quali fied for th posi tion of sena to r 
because I ha ve beld lea de rsh ip position, at 
Brvant in th past includi ng: 1984 Co­
ch~irperso n of Specia l O lympICS Computer 
Co mmittee, Execut ive Board Member f the 
S tudent lumni As oClation, Co-chaJrperson 
of (he Single Sex Dorm uncil. I am ure my 
leadership experience and mouvation wll 
allow the class f 1985 to leave a posit'vc 
imprint at Bryant 
MARTIN MERRITT and 

·CHRIS CAMPBELL 

op inions considered in many 0 the deci iom 

Dear S tudents. that will afre t us an the quality o f student 

Rather than beginning our platform wllh life on campus for our ~en'ior yea r U' elected 

MAR Y KE LLIHERthe conve ntional or widely used opening - " Hi, we will mak.: su re tha t your opini ns and 
my na me is .... .. we decid ed to start thiS letter in id eas will not merely be words o n paper, but. As we: enter ou r last year at Bryant ollege. 
the ' me manner that we would like to instead becomt: t h ughts put into action . I wo uld Itke to Involve myse lf In helping make 
repre t nt you in the IUde nt Senate - We feel o ur past involvement in activities i.t o u r Best! 1 he Student Senate I. a powerful 
d iffer n tly . We feel that a Student Senator such as, peeial Olympi s . uc lear tooJ tha t pro motes what ou the student ~ 
should perform to the best interests of the w re ne, tudent Programm i n g . want. Wit h the right people in office it can be 
. tud ents. as is designated in the title "Student lntramurals. and other a rious . tudent tha t much more to yo ur benefi t 
Sena tor." proje ts . ou pled with our desire and As a mem ber of various o rganiz.allo ns , . 
If you choose to elect us as Senators for our motiva tion to improve the qua lity of stljdent some in which I have held executive pO~itions. 
fma l year he re at Brya nt wc will represent you life , will a id u in orklng towards a e loped the le<lu rship ~ dl!; which 
and work for you towa rds man y goals we prod uctive and memora ble sem r yea r. in being a senator. I have choose t 
want to accomplish fo r the 1984-85 school Any organization no matter how well run run for Senior Senator to add enthusiasm to a 
year. - always has room for improvement and d ifferent aspect of Bryant's community . 
This upcoming year could be a year for creativity. nd we ~ el we ca n implement fresh One of my fo rem ost interests is the Senior 
, ma ny changes in the Bryant College and ac tive leadership skill . 10 represent yo u. lass Activities o mmittee. If elected I wo uld 
Co mm unity, especially because of the bill Please remember to vote on April 9th and 
presently in the Senate concerning the 10t h, and if YO want 10 hear it then vo te New blood is a plus in any organization; so 
d rinking a ge in Rhode Island. We as students Campbell and Merritt . the voice of the Enthusiasm, Ef~ort, and Energy vote 
hould want to be heard, and have our students. Thank you . Mary Kelliher . 
JANE DlKDAN 
"It IS the es~t:nce' of respomibility ttl put 
the pub!i good ahead of per~onal ga in ."-­
JFK 
My name is Jane Dikdan and thiS quote is 
. what I beHtvc as ator should repre en t. L. 
The number of candidates running for 
3enior enate ~htlw our class ha the cneTg, 
to make urla~t year t Bryant our best year. I 
would like 10 help our cia!>!> by tJ~in my 
energy, ideas a nd progra mming experie nce to 
p la n m em o rable senio r eve n ts. M y 
invol vemen t wit h the Sena te Programming 
Board in the pas t th ree yea h s given me the 
background needed to p lan Cl UT Senior 
Ban4u~1. Se n io r hri,lm s Party a nd 
Graduatio n Cere mOnY . I have been involved 
the Ju n io r lass Fundral si n g 
Com mittee , the o-ed co uncil a nd the 
orientation prog ram , which all help me to 
und rsta nd the needs of the students at 
Bry an!. 
k yo u for taki ng the time to read my 
platform. I wo uld a pprecia te you r support 
d u ring ele tions on Monday and Tuesday. 
LYNN BERNI ER 
He llo . my na me is Lynn Ikrn ier and I am 
presently J unior Senator . During the passt 
yea r I ha ve ga ined a grea t deal of expenence as 
a sena to r a nd have built a strong found a tIOn 
to cont inue as a motivated a nd dedicated 
tudent representative. 
As a Junior Senator I held the position of 
T P .hair person. As c ha i rperson a 
ignifican t a m ount of ini t ia tive an d 
responsibili ty was need ed to ae o mphsh the 
o mmillee goals o ut lined in the fa ll semester. 
Pa rti i pa tion in the fall of 1983 increased by 
80qf o\(: r tbe previous se mester; th is incre se 
was lar e ly d ue to new inno vative programs. 
better nd more diversified advertising. as 
well as a ded ication to follow goals and 
ubject ive'> set. I have demonstrated ini tia ti.on 
and responslbili ty h wever as a SOla r 
ena tor a key qual ity is experience. 
TIle experience gained a' a J um r 'enator 
is my prominent q ua li ty as I seek re-election to 
the tuden! Senate. There fore , re<leet Lynn 
Bernier on April 9 and 10. A vote for ability 
and ex.perience. 111ank·yo u ! 
I 
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KEVIN M. FLA AGAN 
Senior Class Happy Hours, Senior Clas' 
hnstmas Party. Senior Class Gift, "99 Days 
to Gradu tion". Rejection Night. Senior 
Banquet . SeOior Week . Se nior Picnics, and 
finally culmination . That' quite a list of 
activities , wouldn't you say? Your elected 
Senior Senator) have the resporoibility of 
making sure tbese new acti ilies are done. 
YOU I EED E PE RIENCE.D LEADERS 
TO MAKE OUR SE (OR YEAR THE 
BEST 
I. belie\'e that out of Ihe fine slate of 
candIdates tha t I. Kc:\in Flanagan , <1m tht: 
experienced per on for the Job of enio r
" :)c:naIOr A lhl ye r JUnJor Cia Chairma n 
I have worked for you in order 10 allain 
tht: number one goal class identificallon and 
with your help. we have defi ned who we are 
and can be proud to be a part of the clas 01 
'85 . B. being an acllve member of the tudent 
tnale , I have learnt:d your views, feeli ngs, 
and altitudes 01 the past y r \ issuCl., and 
relayed those feC'lings to t he proper 
committee nd admi n is t rators for 
approp n ate ac ti on. 
I am not a person who ill let an issue or r year imaginable. Look for the 
Idea it arou nd a nd die oul. Whe n elected I 
will put all of my eff rlS into OUI' tnal year at 
Bryant, fo r y u. 
You the members of the dass of '85 deserve 
• 
experie nce, dedi a tio n a nd de ire in yo ur 
ca ni:hd a te ' a nd then re-elect I evin Flan~gan 
for Se nior Sena tor. We will be "Worki ng 
togethe r AG AIN !" 
JENNlFE R BOONE 
My name is Jennifer B one and I a m 
ru nni ng for the posi tion of enior Clas 
Senator. 
I have worked f r Brya nt arg n i zation~ 
be on: , most notab ly the tudellt 
Programming Board . I h \ e been an active 
member of SPB for over a ye<lr, and have 
worked 8t In n events, a nd full y ~L1pport d 
all SPB functions. I am a Residen t Assistant, 
and am accustomed 10 working a a Hason 
between studen.l ~ and the administration. Asa 
Senior Senator. I would lik t continue t 
represent the st udent's ",iews In an effective 
ma nn I . I am al 0 involved in the Bryant 
College Safet ' Commiltee, the RA Selection 
Committe, and I was S ingle e Council 
Advisor. 
I a m willing 10 put fo rth both IIM E D 
Et- FORT In making our Senior year the be t! 
I am genuinely cuncerned With working fOT 
the Senior Class and will be a n enthusiastic 
additl n to the Bryant Senate. I plan to bring 
innovative ideas to the Sena t a nd will be 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
BRI AN ERKEL E 
na me: is Bria n Terkelsen and I would 
e the opportunity to represent you. the 
I s~ of 1986. agaIn next year. I have been a 
'nator fo r the past two y a r a nd fe I as 
ough I ha e ga med the necessa r expe rience 
• be an eve n more erfe ti ve VOl fo r you . I 
w h \ Bryan t operates and I can get 
~lIngs d one . Over the past t oy a rs I ha e 
the cla s~ chaI rma n. Speaker of th 
ounei!. a member f FLAC, Parent;, 
eekend Satu rday Night Chairpe rs n. a nd 
i\lc a bout maintaining the prese nt drin kmg 
ext yea r I wo uld like to see the class o f 
86 more unified . I want to continue worki ng 
the drinking age, and if it goes up . I want to 
\ c "say"about the alcohol policies on 
mpus. I am see king re-election f r a third 
rm be ause I feel there is still much wo rk to 
done. I have been su essful in the past as 
ur repres~ntat i ve and would like to 
nt inue. 1 hank you fo r your past . upport 
rc: member... BR IA N TE R KE LSEN . 
ri l and 10 
on 
the 
the 
to 
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DAVlD HOFFLICH 
Good day and welcome to Ihe world of 
nd I am 
unlo r Se n 
I. Sophomor 
· acu 
ties 
A 
• 0 
·worked 
ICY 
3. 
·committee 
nd the 
as 
pla tform~ . M.· name is David Hofflich 
currently see ing re-electi on to 
te . What ma kes me qualified 10 
such a prominanl po~lition for a nother 
? Let me say a few of m ' qua lifica llons. 
Sena tor 
· chairperson of this years Specia l 
Iy involved with sophomore etas' 
·volunteered my time to seni r class 
·co--chair of bot h Friday and Saturday in 
o ver Parents Weekend 
*deal with administra tio n 
ctive S PB oting member 
haire Win! r W ek nd 
· mlu a ted S EAL [or weekend events 
with administration on guest 
· work d at majority of events 
Appointed to sit on Security ! Stude nt 
tio ns committee 
·evaluated curent status of security and 
recommendations 
was chaired by Laurie Nash 
final report submitted to Leslie 
Fond, Vice-President of Student Affairs 
If re-elected I will con tinue to support my 
well as the entire student body. So 
• 
when you go to those fancy new voti ng booths 
on April 9 and 10 make the rig ht choice, vote 
David Hofflich 
ROBIN AMARA L 
Hi! My name is Robin Ama ral . and I a m 
running for the voice of J unior Senator. In my 
pas t two years I have beco me very active in the 
Brya nt omm um ty, i ha e worked on 
com mitt e~ for fr sh ma n and so phomore 
class functions. and 1 was a chairperson fo r 
Pa rentl' Weekend . I ah.o performed in Ihe: 
Brya nt Player prod ucllo n, "Gr ase" an am 
presently a m mber of the Dance C lub. 
Through these a ltvitie I ha \ e gained 
experience In preparing, organizmg. nd 
working with othe rs. Thes abililies wil l be 
po itive o nt ribut io n 10 my job as enat r. 
I feelth student sh ul be better inf rmed 
i sueS a nd have a bIgger voi e in the 
decis ion-m king pro\,'Cs )f Bryant C ollege . 
s e a tor I 'I II be pe n 10 hear your ideas 
a nd o pinto m; a nd t rgani7e funcl ion 10 get 
tuden! more inlofved 
So remember o n Apnl 9th and I th nOle 
Robin maral fo r Ju nior ~e na t or. 
T R I IA B I LARGEON 
Hi! I'm T rish Ba illargeon . 
Do you Ii el lht::rc i a ga p bet een wha t you 
wa nt and wh t's act ually getti ng done? I fe I 
the re: IS. and I'm running for Junior enat or 
beca use I'd !txe to o mething bout losing 
those ga p. 
As an ap po inted me mbe r of the What-i f-2 J 
Com mittee, which will dea l wit h a rise to the 
d rinking age , I will work f r beu 'r 
pr gra mmmg more " live" acts. less freq uent 
bu t " bigger" weekends) so you'lI have 
om~thing to do on cam pus . 111 try to bridge 
gap between what is being ff red cI' 
qua li ty entertatnmen t a nd what you're really 
interested in, 
I ill also try to bridge the gap between 
residen t a nd o mmuters. I feel beller 
communication and programming ' designed 
pro mote commuter and resident 
interac tions needed . 
I want to be your Senator - to ge t wha t you 
want accomplished. I just need your vote. 
Thank you. 
R ITA 10 
Hi, my name i Rita Sion Bnd I am running 
for the posi tion 01 Junior ·enator. To be 
in oil ed in the enate requIres a lo t of time 
and effort, which I am willing to PUt fort h I 
Inte:nd to help coord inate acltvitie for Ihe 
J unior las, a~ well as a act il ly ser on 
differen t c mmillees if e1ecled as a Senator. 
Mv drive and enl husias m can c.lea rly be 
een ~ hrou8h my o ther 10 \ olvement at Bryan t. 
Some 0 my p Sl and pre ent activitie 
Include: 
Vice-Presi cn t o f ircle K Club. whiCh 
helped e~ta blish last year. Secretary of S ki 
Club. Upp T Class Buddy t>rogram. tudtnt 
Amba ~ad r . ThiS Ride'~ For You , 1983·1984 
Orientation Leader. TAP in tru tor. 
Thro ugh t hese ac tivities. I ha ve had good 
d a l of conta t ith the admlOi tralton, a nd I 
feel this will be an asset to me a a Senat r . 
I would like to make ou r J unior Year Ibe 
best ever, and workinjl; for vou . I know I can 
do it ! Remem ber to vo te for R IT A S IO on 
pril9th an 10th. T hank You! 
MICH AEL K. HEADL Y 
Hi . my na me is Mik Headl~ and I a m 
l.Y NN AR LMAR K 
My name i~ L nn a rlmark and I am 
run ni ng for Junior Sena t r, I became a 
,~nator earlier thi ~ ,eme~ter wh n the Senate 
h I a pe ia l Ie tl n and wo uld like to 
continu wor. n f r h.e La s as a J unior 
enat r. 
In my three and a half semester~ here at 
Brya nt , I've bee:n IOvolv d in a lot of 
diversified activi ties. As a freshman I was a 
membe r of Ihe New Dorm Council. a Brycol 
Service committee member and actively 
tO volved in the Fre hman Class activities, 
such as the very successful Candy-Cane S Ie 
and tea k Night. As a member of Ihe 
sophomore la ss, I've co ntinued my 
involve ment in class activ ities and also 
worked to make the Upper-Class-Budd y 
progra m a success. I was also one of the hard -. 
crki ng ind ivid uals who made Parents 
Weekend a successful " Weekend 10 New 
England" as a worker and co- ha irperson of 
Ihe Salmonson Dining Hall activit ies. S ince 
eing elected as Sophomore Sena tor, I 
became a member of the Ways a nd Means 
Com mittee and w s appointed Sophomore 
Class Chairpe r n. M 'self. alo ng with the 
other Sophomo re Sena tors a nd involved 
members of the cla ss, planned a S urf-n-T urf 
d inner. Even tho ugh Ihe event was cancelled 
due to • lack sign-ups, I enjoye t he 
cltperienc of working both for and with the 
cia s in tlte planni ng process. 
Thr ugh my invo lvement in Se na te this 

semester and mye xperien pri r to this . I feel 

l..·····~·~ii·~;~~·i'i·~i;;·········l 

: :

•• Each i/ldil'idual hal'il,g righl - Ihe right offree .Ipeech. Ihe Tlghi iO VIm prop ertr, Ihe • 
riglrl IU praelke unr rc!l,glOn - I.f one impartant reaIOn our countr.r was founded. • 
• S onWlime.! we lend 10 f orget It vw lucky \I <' are 10 It 1'1' in a cO/m iry "'hl're " 'e can .Ipeak our • 
• m ind and ,IUpport the idea~ (hal "'1' 1I'0m 10. Berause each person is gil'en riKhl.l. il is • 
• ImpOr(OIll /() I!xerr isl! (hl)le rigIlls. • 
:. One righl Ihol Orrunt College aifers IIJ siudent.\" iJ Ihe righl to eleci rep rt'!>i'ntan'I'es of t. 
each c/fllS' IlId nt SeT/aror.· . The ,II. !lenator Ihal YOU I'ole into ajfi('f! " orkfor YOu. 

Tlre.1 are the Iresl link bel ween Ihe admini~tralion and Ihe lIIuem body hec'ause Ihey hal'e 

• Ihe aUlhorlty and 'PPf)rtunlly 10 q lll!Hiun policies and 10 raise nell' iHues. When slUdenl.1 • 

•• hlH' a c mplainl or .wgges/1U1I Ihey should dis 'ILI S il l";lh Iheir senalor.l. and Ihen aC/ion • 

tan be laken 10 gel th ing dune. 7hls suunds like a good Hslem. duem 'l i(' • 
: Well. Ihe firs t Hep in Ihis p r()Uss iJ Ihe eleeliun ofY/;J ur .Ienalon . Yuu can Hand up/ur •• 
• rour righh on loday and I()m orrol\' aJ (ht' SlUcient Senale holds electiom in Ihe ROlunda. 
• There are }9 sweten B runni/lg/o r ell' (/O f! and/ or re-eleelion / (Thirteen u.fIlro.,e runninK : 
• are V} ing fur senior senalor pusiliom). This high number ofinlerested HudenlS indicaies • 
ru nning for a pO' it i n in the Junior la ~~ 
Senate~ D uring my past two yea rs al Bryanl 
College, I have participated in many evenls 
and activities which have given me experience 
in represenli ng you and our College. These 
aCl.i ilie:s nol only include bcnefit events such 
as Special Olympics, Blood Drives, a nd Ihe 
Health Fa ir. but also the supcrvising of Spring 
We kend events, happy hours. mixers, and 
Wine Bnd Cheese evenings. 
As your representative. I will activly see k 
you r views and strongl) represent them in 
rder to bring a bout needed cha nges . I feel 
llul t w' th your help. I ge ther. w can ma ke 
our Jun r 'e r the most uccessful one yet. 
The choice is up to you! Take pa rt and vote 
Apri l 9th and 10 for Mi ke Hea Iy! 
I am qU1l1i Ie and "h very willing to 
rep resent the class if given the opport unity to 
do so . I wo uld apprecIate y u r ~up port o n 
Apri l 9th and 10th when ) ou are given th 
opportunity to vote. T hank y u - Lynn 
Carlma rk . 
• Ihe concern and dedicalion Ihal many Hudenls haw'. We shuuld feel luekr 10 hal'e .10 • 
• many people WIlling lu lake un Ihe demands and lime rummilmenl.1 in,'u /l'ed in heinK •
. .
~~ 
: Wilh qualified and enerKelic leader~ . siudenis at Bryant can aemmpli.lh ma~l.I · IhillK.I· • 
• ne.tI year. Voice your opiniull . YUIl hal'e Ihe flgh l 10 I'ule..W DO IT.' : 
4·TH AR HWA ·MOND Y APRIL 9, 19R4
* *** ****** ********************* SOPHOMORES 
BOB BOSSIO 
I would iiI.. to work for the Cla~ of J987 as 

a ophomon: Senator. As a enator mv main 

bjcctive~ would be: ­
J) 0 voice: the opinions of Ihe ophomore 

la s in a ll de i i o n~ 

2) a plan and orga nize acti ities held for or 

~ponsored by thl: Sophomore lass. 

3) To increase Sophomore part icipation in 

Senate affai rs from all members of our class : 

residents and comm uters. 

I believe I am quali fied to be a senator. 

Since September I ha ve been an officer of the 

New Dorm Counci l. We are the only bod y of 

Freshmen who have activly programmed for 

our class. I am familiar with the issues the 

Senate handles because I have attended 

almost every Senate meeting this year. Also, I 

am a member of two senate committees; "This 

Ride's For You" and Voter Registration. 

I have positive fee lings about the class of 

1987 and its role in Bryant's future. l also have 

the dedication and enthusiasm to play an 

acti ve part in that role. 

I hope you will consider Bob Bossio as one 

of your six votes on April9th and 10th. Thank 

You! 

KERRY AMARAL 
As our fres hman year at Bryant comes to an 
en , I feel that Ihe class of 1987 is a different 
grou p of students than we we re when WI: firs t 
I here in cptemer. My name is Kerry 
Arnar I nd I am running for ~ovhom re 
e nate. As op h mores, we will need 
dedt ated leader to bring unay a nd closeness 
to our clas· . On of our biggest problem' j the 
~I:grcgation of commuters and residenl 
~tudents. One of my objectives is to hel 
narrow that gap. I feel tha t 1am qualified 10 
aclueve Ihis . I have been decled a cia s ofncer 
for 4 con~eculhe year during high school and 
I am experienced enough to knov. the mOSI 
efficient way to accomplish whallhe studenls 
need . During my freshman year at Bryant I 
have been aCHvly Involved in the Bryant 
Community. Ideas take action and I believe 
that ch nge' tllke full effect ~hen tbe are not 
restricted by conformity. I am not afraid to 
take chances if n k~ are what our las need 
to bene It from J hope you e p thi in mind 
wh n 1\ I lime I vote. Thank You . 
TR ACV ALDRICH ~~ii~~~ 
Hi! My name i I racy Idrich, and I am ~ 

running for seat on th Sophomore enate. 

Having omp.leted nearly a year a t Bry· nt , I 

have ~ .me ~\ olved in veral projects and 

rgSntLaIlOnS Including 'This Ride's for You' 

and the tudent Pr gra mming Board. Also J 

have been actively involved in the effort by 

Bryant sl ud nls I pre enl the raisi ng of the 

dnn ing age in hode Island. 

Through ut this past yea r I ha ve become 

ery fa milia r wilh the working of the tuden t 

~en te, and I. a m an xi us to become a pari of 

II. I am.a dedlca ted wOl ker, and when I begina 
Jab. I gIve 11 my all. I was very active in student 
government d uring high school, and a fter 
laking this first year of college offfrom that J 
am. enthusiastic about becoming in olv~d 
agam. If elected I will work with the other 
senators . i~ ~rganizing sophomore sponsored 
lass a lIvllte.s 10 an effo rt 10 bring tbe class 
logether. I Will also work in conjuction wilh 
the thercla s cna lors in making this school's 
1984-85 year a fa nta stic one! 
So, please consider me, Tracy Aldrich, for 
your sophomore class senator. Thank you . 
MIKE LOUGEE 
Hi, My name i Mike Lougee. lind I am 
MICHELLE THlBEAll 
Hi. M} name IS Michelle Thibeau and again 
I am M! king a po ition in Ihe ~Iudent Senate 
Dunng thi~ past year I have represemed our 
F~hman clas.s in the 'ic:nate and would very 
much like 10 represent our Sophomore elass 
as well . A a sen tor, I was a member of th 
W ys a nd Mea ns Comm itlee and the FLA 
o mmittee. I al 0 h d co ntact wit h ma ny 
olher committees and thei r projects. I feel that 
thro ugh Ihis experience, I have gained the 
kn wledge it takes to represent our class 
effectively . I know how the senate works and 
how to get things done for you . 
So. don't forget to VOle for your 
representatives on April 9 a nd 10, a nd d on't 
fo rget to vote smart! Vote for Michelle 
Thibeau . 
LAURA MCNEIL 
Hi! My name is Laura McNeil, and I am a 
Freshman presently living in Dorm 7. I hope 
that everyone in our lass has enjoyed their 
"adjustment" year. Next year I am interested 
in organizing more social events for our class. 
such as a picnic on Bryant Beach, a 
rollerskating night in the MAC. and a 
computer-dating cla ss mixer. I believe that my 
past experience as President of my class and as 
a member of the Nationa l Honor Society in 
high school has pr vided me with the 
leadershi p and orga nilational sk ills necessary 
I be ming a Senator. I a n very eager to get 
invol ed a t Br ant . c:spe ia lly with Senate.' 
Elect Ole ophomore enator and together we 
can get ps ched fur 3 Sopb more year that 
will be fun. entenainlOg, and yet produclive. 
Hopefully. our cla~s will get 10 know eacb 
other beller and develop a ~cnse of unity. 
PAUl. D'KN REMONT 
Hi, m} name tS Paul O'Entremontand ram 
runni ng for re-election I the Student Senate 
as aophomore senato r. -or th past 1"0 
semet rs r have served on the Senate a~ 
Chairma n of the Fresh m n Oa . My main 
objective has been to establish a respectable 
bud. I 10 ord r 10 prog m a aricty () 
aellVII I s ur phom ore year. Therefore. our 
cla ss s ponsored tw o fundraisers. the 
Valentine' Day Cash RafOeand the Lollypop 
ale, which were bOlh very ~uccessrul. rhey 
genera led a net profi t ofS260.9O, bringing our 
budget to the present S46O.9O. 
I m pre~en tly a member of two newly 
formed Senate sub-committt: , This Rides 
For Y u nd Voter Regis tration, and I will 
soon be worki ng a a olunteer n the Phono­
tha n and p~clal Olympics. I feel I have the 
expt. ience and th de~i re to continue as 8 
Senator for the class of 1987, and J hope thaI 
you will consid r me, Paul D 'Enlremont, for 
your vole once again . Thank you. 
HEATHER SA NCOM B 
Hi! My name is Heather Sancomb and 1 am 
running for sophomore senator. This year I 
active in the New Dorm Residence Ha ll 
Association and was elected midyear to Ihe 
Student Senate. During the short time 1 was 
on Senate I was able to familiarize myself with 
Senate procedures a nd experienced the 
amount of t ime invo.lved with the 
respon ibili ty of bemg a senator. More 
importanlly. I learned that the Se nate is an 
Ideal organization to put my efforts into for 
tangible results. With my efforts I will do my 
bes t to ensu re tha t our class benefi ts as much 
as possible . Being a senator and represenling 
not only the sophomore class but the entire 
st ud ent body is a gr a l honor. I 'ould be 
grea tful to have the opport unity to further 
repre ent Bryant in the futu re. 
running for re-eLect ion as Sophomor 
Senatorto our StUdent Se na te: . ThiS pas t yea r GREGG LEVI
as a Freshman Senator has h Iped me gr tly 
in learnlOg ho to w rk ith other student as HI. my name is Gregg LevI ' nd I a m runrung 
well as admlnis tralors. I feel that this for Soph Qmore _ en 10f . I m tl dedicated 
experience ill help me 10 beller serve you indi idual who will work hard for you. 
next year. Throughout this past year, I h v been a part 
1 wa' involved wi th three mai n commiuees o many ct ivi tie . I ha ve shown concern for 
an helped with many others 8!> a SeDalor. my school a nd o mmunity by being ctive in 
The~ included: d floc. \~hcre J he ped wilh Ihe da nce marathon fo r the Amencan Cancer 
the Book_Co-op, and "This Rid~'~ F r You" Soci ty and cur ntly I am trea urer for the 
programb. I al 0 worked with ARA on the Single Sex Dorm ou ncil. This semester I 
Food-op Com mille . The mm iuee t ha t ha beca me a Broth r f Phi Epsilon Pi 
Siv n me the most responsibility is the Koffler Fraternity . B participating in these act ivities 
Center St udy C mminee here e a re and groups I have en and dealt wit h a wide 
8ltt mpting to gIve the Pub a Student Union range of people I have learned how t .olve 
a tmosphe re. problems in In ny different itua tion . If I am 
I hope Ihal you will re member these poinls elected to the Sophomore Senate I wi ll a lway 
and vote for ex perience. "So keep walking in . be open to any nev. ugjtestions vou have, So 
the righ t din::ction ." When it comes time to vote Otl April 9th and 
Thank you. 10th remember Gregg Levi. 
